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that after the present Session, His Excellency will
be pleased to convene the Parliament alternately at
Toronto and Quebec, during periods not exceeding

four years at each place; the first sitting, under
this arrangement, to be held at such of the two places
mentioned as His Excellency, in bis discretion, may
deem most advisable for the general good: That the
plan here submitted is not without precedents in
other countries, and that it can now more easily than
at any antecedent period be carried out, inasmuch as
all former records and proceedings in Parliament
have been destroyed:

That each branch of the Legislature will now
have to commence anew; and with a view to alter-
nate sittings as herein recommended, their records
and proceedings ought henceforward to be made out
in duplicate, so that one copy may be deposited in
the vaults of the Parliament flouse at Toronto, and
the other within the walls of the Citadel of Quebec,
where they will be secure from the ravages of fire,
and from the attacks of external and internal focs:

That the Parliament Buildings at each of the
Cities of Toronto and Quebec, are the property of the
Province; that they are commodious and comfort-
able, and can be made ready for the reception of the
Legislature at a comparatively small expense: That
under this arrangement, the Members of the Legis-
lature will have a better opportunity of ascertaining
and understanding, by personal observation, the con-
dition, the wants, and the wishes of the whole peo-
pie, instead of being confined, as they now necessarily
are, in their knowledge of public affiairs, to the nar-
row limits of their respective sections of the Pro-
vince;

Mr. Galt moved, seconded by Mr. Davzignon,
and the Question being put, That the further consider-
ation of the said Question, be postponed;

The House divided: and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS.
Messieurs Beaubien, Cartier, Christie, Cnjsler,

Davignon, DeWitt, Solicitor General Drummond,
Dunas, Egan, Flint, Galt, Gugy, Holmes, Johnson,
Attorney General LaFontaine, Macdonald of GLE.N-
GARY, Macdonald of KINGsToN, Sir Allan N. lac-
Nab, Malloch, MI' Connell, Nelson, Papineau, Prince,
Richards, Robinson, Sauvageau, and Viger.-(27.)

NAYS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin,

Bell, Solicitor General Blake, Boulton of NonFOiLK,
Boulton of TontoNro, BoutiZlier, Burritt, Cameron of
KNT, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Duchesnay, Fer-
gusson, Fortier Fournier, Furquin, Guillet, Laurin,
Lemieux, Lyon, Marquis; Merritt, Mdtho4 Noman,
Polette, Price, Symour, Sherwood of BRocRvILLE,
Sherwood of TonoNTo, Smith of FnoNT EAc, Smith
of WENTwORTJI, Taché, Thompson, Watts, and Weten-
hall.-(36.)

So it passed in the 'Negative.
And the 'Question being ajain proposed, That an

humble Address be'presented to is Excilency the'
Governor Genéral, represeïnting to His Excýllency,
ThÙt, in' the oþinion of 'this House,'thêtime has ar-
rived when a different and much more satisfactory
arrangement may be made as regards. th& place of
convening Parliaieit, than atpreseut exists:

That it was-the cause ofcornplaintson'thetart of
many of the Inhabitants of Upper Canada, ihat the
Pàrliêént'was, ln 1843, iemoved altogéther from
within'thliimits of their Province;

That :itwasuggested it'that time, as ùeah Tro-
vince lial, a jo d theadvantauies of haiij asepa-
rte Legisiature 'hiiir its *linnts 'from the first es-
talliish'met 'fitsre ientatiefom6'f(òveniit,
dow àto thetime of theÙn'ion;ilhatftcr tlxetnion'
it would lie'an %öt of dmmn jus tice' forthe
Réprésentative'of 'the Sovereign 'tocoveö nePülia-

ment alternately at Toronto in Upper Canada, and
at Quebee in Lower Canada;- but the Legislature, to
whom the subject was submitted, thought otherwise,
and advised Montrealas the place to be'selected,,which
advice was reeived and acted on: That within a
very short- period of the time, however, this fHouse
had seen the Building in Montreal occupied by the
Legislative Council andlegislative Assembly, rented
and fitted up as it was at a great expense to the
country, wilfully burnt before ther eyes, and the Li.
braries belonging to the respective Houses, and their
records and proceedings, consumed with it:

That such then being the state of the case, and
with the view of removing every obstacle that may
have a tendency to hinder, or in any way interfere
with the well-working of the Union, this House most
respectfully begs leave to recommend to His Excel-
lency to adopt the suggestion referred to,-that af-
ter the present Session, His Excellency will be
pleased to convene the Parliament alternately at
Toonto and Quebec, during periods'not exceeding
four years at each place; the first sitting, under
this arrangement, to be held at such of the two places
mentioned as His Excellency, in bis discretion, may
deem most advisable for the general good: That the
plan here submitted is not without precedents in
other countries, and that it can now more easily than
at any antecedent period be carried out, inasmuch as
all former records and proceedings in Parliament
have been destroyed:

That each branch of the Legislature wili now have
to commence anew; and with a view to alternate sit-
tings as herein recommended, their records and pro-
ceedings ought henceforward to be made out in du-
plicate, so that one copy may be deposited in the
vaults of the Pariament House at Toronto, and the
other within the wals of the Citadel of Quebee,
where they will be secure from the ravages of fire,
and from the attacks of external and internal foes:

That the Parliament Buildings ut each of the
Cities of Toronto and Quebec, are the property of the
Province; that they are commodious and comfort-
able, and eau be made ready for the reception of the
Legislature at comparatively small expense: That
under this arrangement, the Members of the Legis-
lature will have a better opportunity of ascertaning
and understanding, by personal observation, the con-
dition, the wants, and the wishes of the whole people,
instead of being confined, as they now necessanfly are,
in their knowledge of public affairs, to the narrow
limits of their respective sections of the Province;

Mr. Sherwood, of Brochville, moved in amendment
to the Question, seconded by Mr. Smith, of Frontenac,
That all the words after " That " be left out, and the
words, "in the opinion of this Iouse public -con-
"venience requires that some one central City or
"Town should be selectéd as the permanent'Seat 'of
"the Provincial Goverument, and the place for con-
"vening the Legislature" added instead thereof;

And the Question being put onhe Amendment;
the House divided: âud thenaies ,being câlled
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAs.
Messieurs Bell, Burritt, Cameron of Krr Chris-

tie, Crysler, DeWitt, Flint, Galt, Gugy, Lyon, Mac-
donald ofGxGNGnYti, Madonuld "of ZivGsTon; 'Sir
Atlan N. MaeNab, Malloch, MI Connell, Prince, Richa-
ards, Röbson, Sauva9 eau, Segv r 'Sherwood ôof
BROcKvILLErSmitfR oNTENAc, and Snith of
Wnrrwoui.(23.)

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney Generl Daldwin,
Beaubien, Solicitor Gené Bake Boulton N8n-
oa, .Boulton -of T onoeo' Boutillier, c *,GCàu

chon,i 'Chabot, thauvca Da'' ño> Solicitiè éal
Drummond, D
Fournier, Furquit, tl , a I ttorb e-
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